FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

August 11, 2017

Commission on Asian Pacific American Affairs Joins Korean American Elected Officials in Calling on President Trump to Build Peace in the Korean Peninsula

Harrisburg, PA – Governor Tom Wolf’s Advisory Commission on Asian Pacific American Affairs, in partnership with Korean American elected officials across the country, sent a letter to President Trump, in response to the president’s warning that “North Korean best not make any more threats to the United States or they will be met with fire and fury like the world has never seen.”

The Commission and Korean American leaders called on the president to build a lasting peace in Korea and deescalate from threats of war. They ask the president to prioritize peaceful resolution, pursue diplomatic strategies and staff the State Department with policy experts who understand the Korean Peninsula

The letter was delivered on August 10, 2017.

MEDIA CONTACT: Tiffany Chang Lawson, Governor’s Advisory Commission on Asian Pacific American Affairs, 717.787.5825
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